
Signs of
Failing
Vision.

Eyo defects
themselves in various
ways. Persons with
normal eyes sto to rend
with greatest distinct-
ness when thoy hold the

book from twelve to font teen inches
from the face. If, in rending, you find
it necessary to hold the book much near-
er to the face or much fnither from it
than the normal twelvo or fourteen in-

ches, or if you seoonly indistinctly
whatever the position of tho book, then
you should at once consult us, as you
also should when Vou notico any of the
follow lug symptons.
When to When your eyes tiro
Consult an m whon you cannot... continue for any longth
upucian, of lino to rcKftrti flU)aii
bjiets as in readiug.
When you involuntarily frown or

partly closo tho eyes when looking at
MX object.

When things "swim" or becomo dim
ftcr being looked at for somo tltuo.
When tho eyes ache, smart or water:

.when your eyelids, gel inflamed often,
r when you have pain In tho eyeball,
rblt, temple or forohead.
When you have any nervous

that you cannot otherwise
account for.

We make no charge tor ere
examination, and Ityou need
the serrlcet of a doctor we will
traaklr ttllrouto.

NEWHOUSE BROS, Red Cloud, Nefer.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Harry Conovcr wns down from Mc
Cook Wednesday.

U. G. Knight of Inavalo wont to Bo
loit, Kansas, Saturday.

Mrs. John Polnioky was visiting this
week with relatives in Wllber.

Tho eight o'clock closing of tho
fltorcs has gono into effect again.

The 5-- horse blanket, tho best on
tho market is sold by J. O. Butler.

Geo. Iladoll, who has been visiting
friends hero left for St. Josoph Satur-
day.

Miss Graelo Clark of Oxford is hoto
visiting with Miss Edna Crone this
woek.

Hnvoyou scon J. O. Dutlor'snow lino
ofG-Ahois- o blankets, fur and plush
robes.

Tho best cheap coal on tho mttkot is
Sheridan. W. '. Roby sells it and also
Mnitlnnd.

B. F. Hoynton of Itock Falls, Illinois,
was in tho city this week greeting his
old friends.

W. W. Wright has tho llnest lino of
stoves in tho valley. Call and see
Ihcm and get prices.

10,000 babies wanted to have their
yhotocs tnken by Saylcs tho photo-
grapher of lied Cloud.

Money to loan on real estate at low
iates. Can furnish money sumo day
of application. C. W. Kaley".

Commonco tho now year right by in-

suring your property against tiro and
tornadoes. w, L. McMillan, Agent.

Jas. Blair and wlfo after a pleasant
visit with Goo. Blair and wife, returned
to thoirjiomo in Concordia, Kansas,
Saturday.

Misses Nora and Myra Graves, who
"have boon visiting in this city with Miss
Mablo Saunders returned to their homo
in York Wednesday.

Miss Lois Popo who has been here
for somo timo past on accsunt oLtho
illness of her father, has retuincu to
her school duties at Lincoln.

A. A. Peak, installation officer of tho
I. O. U. F. lodge, and au old resident
of this county, was hero Monday to
install tho new oilieors of that body.

Got your salo bills piintcd at this of-
fice and tho announcement of salo will
bo printed in the paper during tho
timo preceding tho salo day free of
charge

Thero have boon numorous bad ts

in tho past month. Thero may
bo many in tho future Insure against
accidents in tho host company in tho
woild, tho Travelers of Hartford. W.
L. McMillan, Agent.

Somo miscreant this woek started a
tumor that tho property on tho corner
of Webster street and Fourth avonuo
belonging to M. Stern had boon sold.
As to tho truth we cannot say but it
seems too good to holiovo. It was sold
once boforo but tho owner of it
"Shnngnd his mint."

Mr. S. A. Facklcr, editor of tho
(Fla.) Hustler, with his wifo

and children, sulTerod terribly- - from la
grippe, One Minute Cough Curo was
tho only remedy that holpud thorn. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others
use this remedy as a specific for la
grippe and its exhausting after effects.
w Ld,
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Cotting.

manifest
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a careful chemical ex- - s
aminution of the leading

Malt Extracts of the world,
the United States Govern- -
ment Chemists found

Paust
Malt Extract

TfoBesYJonic

was the only one of all that
was absolutely pure and per-
fect. Others cannot replace
it.

Ai til drui store.
tmmininmiiniimiinniimi

E. II.
(Ice.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

is in tho treasurer's of- -

Ed. Bohanan of
this week.

E. E. Burr of Guido
city Thursday.

J.S. Whito was
Lincoln this wook.
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Jones

Lincoln was hero

Rock was in tho

doing business in

Robes and blankets in endless vari-
ety at J. O. Butler's,

P. A. Wells is looking after businoss
matters in Kansas this wook.

James Yclsor returned to tho state
university at Lincoln Monday.

Carl Martin of Wymoro was horothis
woek visiting his young friends.

uas. uuruon was looking alter bust
noss matters in Lincoln this wook.

Jennio Cotting is visiting with tho
family of Dr. Damorell in Hastings

Mrs. O. C. Tool returned Wednesday
from a visit with friends at Indianola.

Miss Beatrix Mizor has roturned to
Chicago to again tatco up hor musical
studies.

John Garber and wifo after a visit
hero havo roturnod to their homo in
McCook.

James Burden is homo from Lincoln
whero ho saw tho republican legislature
well started.

J. R. Vanllorn and wifo arrived
homo tho last of tho week from a visit
at Fort Scott, Kansas.

Miss Fannie Bontloy who has boon
visiting friends hero, departed for hor
homo in Lincoln Suturday.

Seo that now cast stovo with steel
oven plates at W. W. Wright's. Guar-
anteed better than steel aanges.

G. J. Warren was in Lincoln tho first
of tho woek to bo present at tho open-
ing of tho session of tho legislature

The man who procrastinates may bo
sorry he mot tho undertaker boforo tho
insurauco agent. Insuro in tho Trav-
elers.

Miss Beatrix Mizor returned from
Alma on Saturday morning after giv-
ing a musical entertainment thero Fii-da- y

night.

Mrs. G W. Dow entertained horSun-da- y

school class on Wednesday after-
noon. The little folks all report au en-
joyable time.

L II. Rust says if you want somo
good nursery stock cheap this spring
lot him know what you want. Also
has tree paint to sell.

Tho Union Firolnsuranco Company
is tlin best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments U per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

A saving of fuel now dnys is ouo of
the things to look after and that won-
derful "Retort" heater at W. W.
Wrights fills the bill.

"Iguaranteo thun as good as
steel range on tno maikot," is what V

W. Wright says about his
stove with steel oven plates.

7.
new-cu- st
See thorn

ueioro you uuy a stove.

V. II. Scrivner, real estate man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrivner, Red Cloud, toobr.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of five years at 3 per
cent, un schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Every member of tho Christian
ohuich is earnestly requested to bo
prosont at tho special meeting of tho
church called for the overling of Sun
day, January 8, 1899, at 8:40 p.m. fol-
lowing tho sermon.

A fow friends dropped in on Mr.
anil Mrs. 11. A, Howard on last Tues-
day and helped them to colohrato in a
becoming manner the thirty-fourt- h an-
niversary of their wedded lifo and of
course a royal good timo was had.
"D. B. Spauogio laid before tho city

aiuneil at their mooting a proposition
from Denver patties looking to tho
operation of electric lights in this city.
The project is a good ono and wo hope
it will 1)0 successful. Wo understand
that n tepresontativo of n telephono
system Is in tho city to try and put in
an exchange hero.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tun postniiico in itcii uiouu, wni-rask- a,

for tho week onding Jan., Oth,
1809.
Baugh, A. E. Burgard, M.
Clinton, F.T. Fionch, M.
Gilmoro, J. T. Mai tin Dry Goods Co

McGurk, M. M.
These letters will be sent to the dead

letter oflieo Jan. 19th, if not called for
before. When calling for above pleaso
say advertised. T. O. Hacker, P. M

Elsewhcio in this issue will bo found
an article headed "Farmers Wives"

the organization of farm wives
in social clubs. This would no doubt
lie a great thing to chango tho ovorlast-in- g

monotony of farm lifo and would
also bo bonellcial in many othor ways.
Tho plau as advocated by tho writer is
a good ono ana i fie uiiiep would no
pleased to aid in organization of such
clubs, not only in this vicinity but in
other parts of the county, and would bo
pleased to hear from others on tho sub-
ject, tho only restriction being that
you mako your article short, Tho plan
Is a good ono, what do you think of it?

Tho annual installation of officers of
Calantho lodge, No. 20, Knights of
Pythias, was held in their Castlo hall
Thursday ovoning, January 5, 1899, at
which tho following ofllcors were in-

stalled:
C. C. H I). Bedford.
V. C.- -J. O. Wiles.
Prol J.S.Emigh.
M. W.--G. W. Blair.
M. E J Nusioin.
M. F- -J. 0 Btitlur
K. R. and S. V. A Sliorwood.
M. A. T. W. Hiitllulil.
Following the installation a banquet

was hold at which a number of invited
guests wero present, and a general)
good time followed until a latt boar. I

MERE MENTIONINGS.

Mrs. C. II. Kuloy is homo from

O.C. Tcol
Lincoln,

is from n trip to

Jos Kubicok of McCook was in tho
city this week.

Editor P. A. Williams of Rivorton
was hero Wednesday.

Marshal Dickerson is around again
after a week's illness.

R. L. Alyea returned Friday night
last from a trip to Michigan.

J. O. Butler will sell you tho host
harness for tho least money.

Elmer Crono spent tho last of tho
wook with frionds in Oxford.

Tho new board of county commis-
sioners will moot on tho 10th.

J. S. Whito has boon toLlncoln to seo
tho starting out of tho legislature.

Mrs. DoLonirof MrCook is visiting
boro with her sister Mrs. Will Mitchell.

When you want coal go to W. B.
Roby who handles Maitland and Sheri-
dan.

Will Yeisor of Republican has boon
horo for some timo visiting with tho
folks.

Developing and inting for amateurs
a specialty at Saylcs photo gallery, Red
Cloud.

Miss Bertha Brown formorlv of this
city, now of Lincoln is horo visiting
frionds.

Got vour salo bills printed at this of
fico and you will recoivo a notico in tho
paper ireo.

homo

F. L. Henderson of Smith Contor
was tho guest of TufT Sutton tho last
of tho week.

Jas. Peterson attended tho mooting
of tho Western Implement Association
at Omaha this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vost arrived
homo Saturday morning alter a visit
with friends in Kansas.

Mrs. Calvin Konady of Holyoko, Col-

orado, arrived hero Saturday morning
to visit with relatives and friends.

Bcforovou buy a heating stovo see
that "Retort" heater at Wright's hard-
ware store. It is a wonderful heat
producer and saver of fuel.

Ono of the gasolene lamps in tho sa-
loon of John Polnioky took Urn on

but was promptly oxtin- -

guishedjieforomuch damage was done.

Don't buy a stovo until you have ex-
amined those east stoves with steel
oven plates at W. W. Wright's. They
are guaranteed better than any stcol
range on tho market.

Will your widow dross as woll as
vour wife does? Answer this question
by insuring your lifo in tho Travelers
Insurance Company of Hartford. W.
L. McMillan, Agent.

A trip through tho business houses
this week shows that thero will bo no
lull-afte- r tho holidnysr -- Thfrlargcrpart
of tho merchants are convinced that '99
is going to be a trade maker and ara
preparing themselves accordingly.

Tho porsonal property tax statoment
of TroasiirorHobinson is worthy of at-

tention and shows that Charley is look-
ing after tho collection of taxes in good
shape and also that wo are living in

I prosperous times Out of a total per-Json-

tax for 1807, of 318,018.90, but
$105.87 remains unpaid, which is a
trifle over 2 per cent.

T. J. Waul has associated himself
with bis son William and havo leased
tho Nation of this city. Tho former
will act in tho capacity of editor and
tho. .latter as publisher. Tho paitof
editor will bo no now trick for Jeff as
ho has be'on thorn before, having pre-
sided over tho destinies of tho Demo-
crat somo years ago. Tho business
mon and patrons of tho paper will be
pleased to learn of tho chango. We
give tho now firm our best wishes for
success.

Now that tho stores are closing atT8
o'clock, what's tho matter with Post-
master Hacker closing tho post oflieo nt
tho same hour. If a rest is good for tho
store folks it ought to be good for tho
hard woiked postmaster. As revival
meetings commence next week why
would it not bo t. good idea for the sa-
loons, restaurants, billiard hall, gamb-
ling houses (if thero nro any,) drug
stores, and barber shops to eloso up and
thus force tho people to go to church.

tmK1WWKV.KKMKKJr.XK

Delicate
Children

They do not complain of
anything in particular. They
eat enough, but keep thin and
Eale. They appear fairly well,

have no strength. You
cannot say they arc really
sick, and so you call them
delicate.

What can be done for them?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen-
tury. Give them

"i

Scon's Emulsion
of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypo-- g
phosphites. It has most re- - S
markable nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood. It
brings strength to the mus- - w
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust
health and vigor. Even deli- - ai
cate infants rapidly gain in j?
flesh if given a small amount g
three or four times each day. m

joc. indSi.ooj ill drutglttl.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmitit, Nw York. JB

An Optn Letter to AU.
My friond, I want to speak with you

a moment. Do you believe in tho
christian religion: If so wo will have
nocontrovoisy on that line. Paidon
mo for asking fui titer, and do not
think mo impettinont, but nro you as
good to youtsolf and as useful to hu-

manity as you deslie to bo! If you are
I fear I cannot help you any. Wo are
beginning a revival meeting in the
Methodist church, and will count on
you to help. Did you say that you aro
already a member of atiothor chinch?
That is one reason why you should at-
tend tho meetings, ns you will know
how to take hold and help someone
elso into a better lifo. A member of
no church at all? Yon aro passing by
tho greatost institution tho world has
ovor known.

Did you say wo havo enough religion
in Red Cloud? Well, now, it is owing
to what kind you mean, and I havo no
doubt but wo would havo a discussion
at onco on that subject. I would not
set mysolf up a standard for you logo
by, no, far from It. I know of but ono
perfect standard and that is Christ.
But I do fool that wo need a roligion
that builds up in morality and virtue,
raining the tone of tho community in
christian living. Wo want a roligiou
of honesty and squaro dealing, fooling
that every man is a brother. Wo get
behind financially, and somo of us
know this from experience, and can't
always pay whon wo would like to.
(business mon aro universally kind and
indulgent) but by the help of God and
our fellows wo can play tho part of
men in theso matters, ihou lot us
havo a religion of biotherly lovo.
Backbiting and strifo will novor win a
soul or save a homo from wreck and
and ruin. Lot it bo suid of us, "Seo
how theso pooplo lovo," and not "Seo
how these pooplo hnto." Know pooplo
by their good qualities rather than by
their bauonci.

Now. if you aro in sympathy with us
como in and lend a helping hand. If
you aro not in sympathy with us como
in any way and wo will give you some-
thing to think about and talk about.
Meetings nightly, with tho exception
of Saturday.

Your weak and humble servant who
cannot succeed without your help,

J. M. UAIllir.

Farmer's Wives.
Tho old year has diawn to a closo

and tho now year is at hand. Many of
us will lesolvo to do bolter in the fu-

ture than wo havo in tho past. Somo
of us will carry out theso lesolutlous
and otheis will nbl. Lot us nil resolve
to bo better mon and women.

My resolution is this: "Resolved,
that we as farmers will try to make
living oh tho farm easier and pleasant- -

er to our wives in the future." (I think
Joo Garber will second it.) I observo
that whatever success wo havo on tho
farm is largely duo to our wives. Re-

member that your wifo loves you as
dearly now as sho did whon sho was
vour Iuippv bride, thoroforo, bo not
ashamed to tell hor that you think ns
much of hor ns you ever did. If you
havo forgotten this of into years try it
again and seo how happy it will mako
iier to hear it.

Tho everlasting monotony of indoor
work is so tiresomo. It is wnsli and
scrub, sweep and mop, cook and patch,
and a thousand and ono other things a
diiv. It is certainly discouraging to
tho farmers wives. To break this mo-noto-

I would sucKost to tho wivos of
farmers around Red Cloud to foim
societies or clubs of their own, nud
meet alternately at tho homes of its
members and tako half a ilay off each
week, say Wednesday afternoons, nt 1

o'clock and ndiouru nt 4:30.
I venturo to say that they will onjoy

it. It will lmvo them an opportunity
to get acquainted with their neighbors,
and havo a good social visit, and they
will como homo refreshed in mind and
body, with rosy cheeks and shiny eyes,
and you will wondor why you did not
encourage them in this boforo.

Hoping that tho men folks will holp
and encourage tholr wivos in this mat-
ter I remain

,. Yours very truly,
Wm. Enqels.

Woodman Installation.
Red Cloud Camp, No 008 hold a very

pleasant installation ceremony at their
hall in this city last Wednesday ovon-

ing to which each Woodmnn had re-

ceived a neat invitation for himself and
family, (or best girl provided ho had no
family,) and tho largo number present
testified to tho strength of tho outer.
After Mio installation ceremony, short
speeches wero mado by Revs. Darby,
Hussongand Edson oxtolingthn groat
benefits of tho Woodcraft, and well and
ably did they do tho task assigned them.
The Rod Cloud junior nunrtetto also
added to tho piogrum somo very excel-len- t

vocal music. After tho speech- -

making was over, camo tho principal

V.'t
m

m
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ft

pnitoi tho evenings ontortuinmoniniui
tho now head officer announced that
tho suppct wns ready, and to which,
wo might add, all did ample justice.
If everybody didn't get all they wanted
it was their own fault for thero was
plenty of it. Tho merrymaking and
feasting was kept up till tho hands of
tho clock had long becomo overbal-
anced and leaned toward tho right side
when the jolly crowd departed for their
various homes all vowing allegianco to
Woodcraft.
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Rheumatism Cured In a Day.)
"MyttfcCuro," for thciimatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.
Its action upon tho system is remark-abl- o

and mysterious. It removes at
onco tho cause and tho disease imme-
diately disappears: The llrst doso
greatly benelllsj7D cents. Sold by H.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Theso are dangerous times for tho
henlth. Colds, cioup ami throat troub-
les lead rapidly to consumption. A
bottle ot Ono Minute Cough Curo used
at tho light timo will preserve life,
health and a Inigo umouht of money.
Pleasant to take; children liko it. 0.
L. Cotting.
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DISCOUNT t

Great
Annual

Bargain
Event

Prepared especially to close out all
Winter Clothing.

Men's, Boy's,
m

and Children's II
Suits. I

1
Pants and I

Overcoats.
A discount of 20 per cent will be giv-- M

enirom our regular piam ngure
prices commencing

Deeembef 31, '98
and will conti

Febtwy l, '99:

Just think what this means.
Our regular prices on alb our
goods have been lower than
any competitor dare name.

This is a chance you should
not miss.

Come early as the assort-
ment will not last long.

Eemenber the date of the
commencing of this great bar-

gain sale is Saturday, Decem-

ber 31st, 1898.

ComdenaleyClothinjCo.

mummM
Leaders in Fashions and Low Prices.
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